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AFTER THE SCANDALS AND THE SETEACKS,
THE GREATEST SWIMMER EVER IS RECHARGED
RELAXED, AND READY TO TAKE HIS FINAL
SHOI IN LONDON THE INSIDE STORY OF HOW
A SKINNY KID FROM BALTIN/ORE ASSEMBLED
THE BEST BODY OF WORK-AND BODY-IN
U S OLYN/PIC HISTORY IAND STILL EATS
CANDY BY THE BAGFUL,]
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Age: 27 Height 6'4" Weight 195 lb Hometown: Baltimore

frost  athletes fo l low a regimen that bui lds endurance, strength,  and power over the course of  a year.

Under coach Bob Bowman, the mastermind of  the long-term view, Michael  Phelps mapped out a 16-year

plan for world domrnation-the entire duration of his career In the years before the 2004 Athens Games,

Phelps focused on bui ld int  a massive aerobic capaci ty,  logging 50 mi les a week in the pool .  Leading up

to his record-smashing performance in Bei l ing in 2008, he added four days a week of  weiBht- intense

dry- land training-Keenan Robinson, Phelps'  t ra iner,  rotates throuBh a bottomless baB of  rout ines to

keep Phelps at the top of his game-and 10 pounds of water-slicing muscle. Ten gold [and two bronze]

Olympic medals later,  he s al l  about power as he prepares to storm London. In addi t ion to knocking out

four sets of  f ive pul l -ups whi le wear ing a 4o-pound vest,  " l 'm doing more Olympic-sty le l i f ts ,  l ike power

cleans and snatches and plyometr ic push presses and box jumps, to get explosive power for  lumping of f

the block and pushing out of  turns,"  Phelps says. "At th is point  in my career,  everybody has caught up.

So l'm fine-tuning the little things that add up to make a huge difference."

Q. You didn't take a day off for six years leading

lnto the 2004 Athens Games. What was that like?

A. I used to have a thing-coach Bob and I couldn't

talk to each other before 8 a.u. because I was in

a terrible mood. I don't like getting up that early.

Getting into the cold pool iust isn't fun. lt sucks.

But during those six years it was a sacrifice that I

made to try to become my best. So yeah, in bed at

10 or eadier every nitht. Waking up at 6:30 every

day. When lwas a kid, I would do anythint. What-

ever Bob told me to do. I would do about 10 times

better. I wanted to be the best. I still do.

Q. After Beiiine in 2008. things got a littla touch-

and€o-like that tlme you took off for Las Vegas

when your coach was expectlng you at the pool.

A. At that point, I just didn't have anything. lt was

weird toing from the highest of the high. the big-

gest point of your life-winnint eitht told med-

als-and then saying, "All right, where do I go from

here?" I wasn't motivated. I did nothing, literally

nothin& for a lont time. I gained 25 pounds. A friend

of mine and I were playing football on the beach in

Miami. and somebody tot a picture of us and put

it all over the place. And he's like, "Bro. you gotta

start working out. man. You are fat." So I started

going through the motions again. I would go back

for a week or two and then stop. I'd show up for

dry-land practice and then iust sneak out the back

door so nobody saw me. I was watchint Rocrry,l the

other day-the one where he's fiBhtint Apollo for

the second time and he's lust toint through the

motions. lt reminded me of how lwas.

Q. Then there was the mariiuana photo. Was that

like a slap ln the face after all you'd done?

A. lt was a leaming experience. l'm the kind of per-

son who has to go throuth the learning experi-

ences myself. Somebody could tell me, "lf you eat

this much you'll be fat." and l'd be like. "Yeah, okay.

let me try it." Growing up. my mom tautht us to

make our own decisions. but also that you have to

pay for the consequences of those decisions. I'm

thankful for that. l ' l l be the first to say l've made

thousands of mistakes. but I ve never made the

same mistake twice. i

Q. What brought the motvation back?

A. I realized that I probably hadn't reached my

full potential. There was still more in the tank.

As I come to closure on my career. am I Boing to

look back in 20 years and say, "What if?" That's

something I don't want. This is it. I've always said

I wouldn't swim past 30. I don't want to be that

guy who's hanging on. but I want to reach my max

potential. I don't care how much pain I have to go

throu8h or the sacrifices I have to make. l'l l get it.

Q. You've dialed back your swimming from about

80,000 to 50.000 meters a ws€k You're doing tmrc

explosive lifting What else has changed this tlme

around?

A. lt's harder to recover. Going into the weight room

three times a week. it can be harder to swim, it can

be harder to hit all the times I hit back in the day,

just because l'm older now.

Q. So what do you do for recovery?

A. My trainer. Keenan lRobinson]. uses Graston

tools. these little metal crowbars. He carves them

into my shoulder blades, my back. my knee. my

hamstrints-wherever l'm really tiBht-to loosen

thin8s up. lt's pretty intense. 0bscenities fly out of

my mouth the whole time, and I'm usually bruised

for two days after it. I also use ice tubs. And when

l'm back home. I sleep in an altitude chamber set

to about 8.000 feet. All these things help me to

be close to my best every time liump in the water.

Q. What about nutiition? h's rumored that you eat

12,000 calorias a day-entire pizzas, two dozen

eggs ls that true?

A" No. People make a big deal out of what I eat. but

it's not that crazy. I had a three-egg omelet and

three pieces of French toast and coffee this mom-

ing. For recovery lthink it's a big deal to eat within

a half-hour after you exercise. Otherwise I iust try

to put carbs into my system before I swim and then

load up on the protein after. I don't count calories.

Whether it's Sour Patch Kids or Reese's or a bag

of chips, if I feel like eating it. l'm going to eat it.

Q. You've gota sirfootssaneiimfi am spana br6

torso, and hypeFfledble irint$ but your coadr says

your mental strength is your best asset. How do

you withstand all the pressure?

A. When you tet to the bit meet. you've done all

the trainint. You tune everythint out and to up to

the block and do what you've prepared to do. You

can't go back and fix anything. Whatever happens.

happens. lf you fail. you iust tet up and try atain.

Q. You've started boxing. What's that about? Do

you throw a mean punch?

A. [LouShs] lt's not pretty. But Keenan keeps things

interesting. lf we had the same dry-land routine for

15 years, we'd both be like, "Ugh, this sucks, I don't

want to do this." So boxing is something new that

can stabilize my core and hold everything together

We're also doing sled pulls and pushes to make it

fun. lt keeps me from sneaking out the back door.

Q. You'w been writing down your goals every year

slnce you were lL Whafs on your list now?

A. That's the million-dollar question. Only Bob and

I know.

Q. Will you still swim when your competitive days

are ovar?

A I don't know what l'm toint to do, exercise-wise.

A lot of my friends are all into Insanity and P90X. I

like playing basketball and golfing. l'll stay involved

in the sport through the lMichael Phelpsl Founda-

tion. We've been able to help almost 3,000 kids be

watersafe. to teach them lessons like toaFsettint

and making the right decisions with healthy, active

living. lt's always been a passion of mine to show

these kids that if you put your mind to something,

you're gonna be able to get there.

Q. So you can will yourself to conquer the world?

A. llouthsl lf I want to.
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